
RED WIT.IE BRAISED OSSO BUCCO
-t l

serves6 '1 Lb'{V

o osso oucd (approximatety
l Ocm in diameter, 2-3 cm lhick)
6 golden shallots, peeled
1 tbs tomato paste
12 button mushrooms, wiped
Potato mash, to serve
72 cup concass6 (skinned, seeded
and diced tomato)
1/a cuptlat-leal parsley, washed
and roughly chopped
Beef or chicken stock, if
necessary

Marinade:
1 bay leaf
Fewsprigsthyme
Zest of 1 orange, in strips, using a
vegetable peeler
Vzcupbacon lardons
7a cup diced leek
74 cup diced carrot
% cup diced celery
750mt (1 botile) futFbodied red

^ wine
Oliveoil
SalVfreshly ground black pepper
For the marinade, tie together the

;':;; ; l'

Serves 4

-; Preparation time: 25 minutes
{:J Cookingtime:15 minutes
U Skillsneeded:Basic

r/ztuphoisinsauce i /,r^-ltbspdrysherry ) "
I tsp Chinese five spicf,
45Og beef rump steak thinly
sliced

35Og fresh chow mein noodles
?tbsp rice bran oil
l brown onion, cut into wedges
Z canots, peeled, cut into
matchsticks

! bunch gai lan (Chinese broccoli),
leaves separated, stems
chopped

3cm-piece fresh ginger, finely
glated

Z gailic clovet crushed
1 spring onion (shallot), thinly
sliced diagonally

1 tbsp sesame seeds, toasted

bay leaf, thyme and strips of orange
zest with a little string.
ln a large heavy-based frying pan,
heata little olive oil and brieflysaute
the bacon lardons. Add leek, canot,
celery, tied herbs and zest.
Add the red wine and bring to the
boil. Carefullytiltthe pan and using a
match, ignite the wine to burn off the
alcohol. Once the flame goes out,
remove from heat and cool
completely. Once cool, transfer to a
suitable container, place the osso
bucco in the marinade and leave
overnight for the flavours to develop.
To prepare the osso bucco, preheat
oven to 180C. Using a slotted
spoon, remove osso bucco lrom
marinade and pat dry with kitchen
paper. Heat a litfle olive oil in a
heavy-based frying pan over high
heat, seal the osso bucco, season
with salt anfl black pepper then
place in a casserole or ovenproof
dish.

Return pan to moderate heat. Add
tomato paste to pan and cook for
several minutes, stirring with a
wooden spoon. Add marinade and

bring to the boil. Add shailots and
mushrooms then Bour marinade
over osso bucco. Cover with lid or
aluminium foil and bake for
approximately 1-'l ./z 

hours or until
meat is tender.
To serve, place a spoonful of potato
mash in the centre ol each plate;
place osso bucco alongside. Add
tomato concasse and parsleyto
sauce and spoon over.

Note: There must be enough liquid
to cover the meat by at least 1 cm in
the casserole. Add a little stock or
water if necessary.

Combine hoisin sauce, sherry
and Chinesefive spice in ajug.
Transfer haif to a bowl. Add 

-

beefto bowl and toss to
combine. Marinate for
5 minutes. Prepare noodles
following packet directions.

Drain. Heat a large wok over
high heat. Add half the oil. Stir-
fry the beef, in 3 batches, for
2 minutes or until browned.
Transfer to a plate. Wipe wok
clean with paper towel.

. Heat remaining oil over high
heat. Stir-fry onion for
2 minutes or until slightly
charred. Add canot. gai lan
stems, ginger and garlic. Stir-fry
for 2 minutes or until tender

crisp. Add the gai lan leaves.
Stir-fry for I minute or untiljust
wilted. Add the beef, noodles
and remaining hoisin sauce
mixture. Stir-fry for I minute or
until heated through. Divide
among bowls. Top with spring
onron and sesame seeds^

Recipe:5onja Bernyk,
Good Taste
Picture: terem.r (inon<
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STEP 1: Place all the filling ingredientj'-
except the flour and extra water into a large,
heavy-base_ saucepan. Bring to tt. Uoit,
lower the heat and simmer, covered with a
lid, for 45 minutes. Remove the lid and
simmer uncovered for a further 30 to 45
minutes or until meat is tender. Mix the flour
and a little extra water to a smooth paste and
gradually add to meat mixture. Cook, stirring
all the time, until mixture boils and thickens,
about 4 to 5 minutes. Season to taste with
salt and pepper.

STEP 2: Lightly flour a board or work
surface and place sheets of readv rolled
pastry on to the surface or roll our thawed
puff pastry to about 3mm thickness. Cut
around upturned I lcm pie plates about lcm
out from the edge. Cut out 16 circles in all.
rerolling pastry trimmings if necessary.

STEP 3: Line each pie plate with a round of
pastry and prick the base several times with a
fork. Using a sharp knife, trim off anv excess
pastry from around the edges of pie plares.
Spoon abour 3 rablespoons ol meat filling
into each pie case.

STEP 4: Brush around the edge of each pie
case with water and top with another round
of.pastry, pressing edges together firmly. Cut
a hole in the top of each pie with a sharp
knife and mark a decorative pattern around
the edges of pies with the tines of a fork.
Brush tops of pies with beaten egg yolk and
bake in a hot oven (200oC) for 25 minutes or
until golden brown.
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Filling:
lkg round steak. cut into large chunks
2 onions, roughll- chopped
1% cups water
I beef stock cube, crumbled
I tblspn tomato paste
2 tsps worcestershire sauce
salt
freshly ground pepper
6 tsps flour
extra water to mix

Pastry:

M

{*t
7509 pkt ready rolled puff pastrl or 2 x

3759 packets frozen puff pastry,
thawed

I egg yolk, lightly beaten

t^*h*h

-:-
ITALIAN STEAK
CASSEROLE
7509 {l%lbl round steak
tegg , li
I tablespoon milk t _l'\t_
salt, pepper I V- -

I cup packaged dry bread{mmbs
2 tablespoons grated par*'esatr cheese
90g (3oz) butter or margarine
2 tablespoons oil
1 clove garlic
l onion I
l25g (4ozl mushrooms
4009 can peeled tomatoes
I tablespoon tomato paste 

rI teaspoon basil :

%teaspoon oregano .

I teaspoon sugar i

f cup water 
;

4 zucchini
{ cup grated parmesan cheese, extra
2 tablespoons chopped parsley

Trim any excess fat from meat, cut
meat into serving-size pieces; pound ,

steaks out thinly. Combine milk and 
r

Iightly beaten egg, salt and pepper; dip t:

meat in egg mixture then coat in
combined breadcrumbs and cheese. Heat ')

60g Qoz) butter and the oil in pan, ai- i
meat, brown well on both sides. remove I
to heatproof dish. Heat remaining butter i
in pan. add crushed garlic and peeled and 

I

finely chopped onion, cook until onion is ,/
soft. Add sliced mushrooms. tomato f
paste. basil. oregano, sugar and water'/

"J/

strr rvell. Pusii r.omatoes \a.ith their lhlthrough sieve, add to pan, .i;;;; io:Fnutes until thickened. stirring occasiol\ally. Hour over meat. 
"orrua, "ook 

in ,nodlerate oven,l hour. Slice zucchini lenerh.
:^,:: "id then across, pto"" ou.. ioi-oicasserole, cover. cook further 30 minutes.Dpnnkle top with extra parmesan chr.ese-cook in oven uncove*.i i t. iO'.i.,rt",
or until_cheese has melted. Sp"i"f.i" *iif,
:-h:oo."d 

parsley before serving. S"*ir"i
Lo o. Aporoxtmate cost.: $i,.2b.

i

6EET.[I{-FORTSID
MUSHROOMS .^.
Cost: $5.85: Serves 6 \-\

2 tblspns oil
7509 topside steak, cut into cubes
2 large onions, sHced or in chunks
2509 mushrooms, sliced
2 tblspns flour
l/r cups beef stock, or water and

stoc* cubes
3 tsps plum jam
4 gherkins, cut into strips
I tblspn red wine vinegar
Ys cap port
salt and pepper

Heat oil in a larye heavy-based
saucepan. Add steak and fry until well
browned all over, about 6 minutes. Add
onions and mushrooms to the pan and
cook }or 3 minutes or until mushrooms
have just started to wilt. Stir in flour, mix
well and cook over medium heat for 1

minute. Remove pan from heat.
Gradually add beef stock, stir well then

add plum jam, gherkins, vinegar ant port.
Return to the heat and cook stirring until
thelsauce boils and thickens. Reduce heat
and simmer covered with a lid for l/z
hours or until steak is tender. Season to
taste; serve hot with rice or noodles.
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dEEF WITH MUSHROOMS
750e Q,%lb) round steak
flour

/oil for shallow frying
30d (1oz) butter or margarine

pinch mixed herbs
1 beef stock cube
1 small red pepper
909 (3oz) small mushrooms

Remove any fat from meat, cut meat
into 2.5cm (lin) pieces. Lightly coat meat
with flour. Pour in enough oil to cover
base of shallow frying pan. Heat oil, add
meat, cook until golden brown on all
sides. Remove meat from pan, place in
ovenproof dish. Drain off oil, leaving 1

tablespoon in pan. Add butter and peeled
and chopped onion, cook until onion is
tender, stir in flour, cook until flour turns
pale brown then stir in water, red wine,
undrained tomatoes, crumbled stocL

fr.'Ln- r e,.*t-n<t4 j'tt,b-. \i u't
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Aii'.----'-burcrl.. * .r'ri firtlet in one piece. peeled and {inely choppe'd lT?," lo pan,

Carefully remove any fat or sinew from saute gently until onion is ligbtly -brown.
meat. Cut meat into 5mm (l/4in) slices. add sliced mushroorns. saute gently until

;,ffi:*Til',ffilJ' I 
u 

[:]'i::* 
';ii'.#l]:[n: $itri,!i: Hf''#,.;;;f*: ]#ffi. 

txit
"JE ta"t') rlultet or suhstitute stir until combined. Bring to boil, reduceI mediurn onions0diffi;in,Jri*urt"o- 2. Heat 609 (2oz) of the buuer in a large heat, sinrmer covered for 5 rninutes.

salt, pepper 
--'-' --*--'volrls frying pan until very hot' Add a quarter of

% ";;-;;;;. 
m. ri.iut, cook very quickly until golden 4' Put sour cream and cornflour in bowl,

Z n"J.jJ"il"uUu, brown, remove rieit frbm pan im- stir until well combined. Gradually add to

itg;***iirr**- ;i',*flI "Hlea'1 

wi'{h remaining *"" 

' fr'f;,,$q;i:r':#i:',{;!x-t"fil
3. Add remaining butrer to pan. Add meat *'ill nrelt in vour mouth!

Pdnny-ScotierG
sour cream goulash
Wbat you need I
l.5ks (3lb) chuck steak J
4,;nions (sliced) 'ffi: i ;l A

: iiJ p.pp." =# / ! {if/, ,
2 green peppers I V
4 tablespoons olive oil
l.l4 litres (2 pints) stock
2 tablespoons tomato puree
4 level tablespoons f'lour
140g (5oz) sour cream
2 teaspoons PaPrika
salt and pepper

What you do
Gently f'ry onion slices in oil until soft.

Transier them to the casserole in which -vou
will cook and serve the goulash' De-seed,

slice'and fry the peppers and add these to
the onions.

Cut the meat into bite-size cubes. toss

ihem in seasone<l flour with plenfy of
paprika. Brown the neat in the reheated
bil. aOO stock and the'tomato puree' Blend
in rvell and bring slowly to the boii. Add
the-mixture to the casserole. Cook for at

least two hours in lhe oven at 350o or gas

mark 4. Just belore serving, stir in the sour
cream and taste lbr seasoning (it should
be spicy).

This dish lieezes lvell. Either leave it in
the casserole (be sure it's lieezer-prool
and seal with freezer tape or iine a clear
casserole with foil, put goulash in anc

allow to freeze until flrm, then reno\'(
from the dish and overwraP witt
plastic.

W&
BOEUF
-€ (Beefchasseur) -
Venison is also delicious *ooked

this way. The flavour of the d$h is evt

3 lbs of Woolies tender Gravy Beef or

from pan, repeat process with remaining

and bacon to pan drippings, cook 3.-

better when reheated.
SERVES 4
1 tablespoon oil
1 tablespoon butter
750g (1%lb) lean chuck or round stei

cut in 4cm (1 %in) cubes
1 onion, chopped

cooking, add the mushrooms to the
stew, stir, and continue cooking. When

\N yr-t
[#

chuck stgak. Fresh mushrooms, onions, 1 level tablespoon llour
a can of mushroom soup, pepper, Small 1'1% cups beel stock
carrots. Large sheet of foil' y2 cup white wine
plaCe-Oeet i"n tne Centre Of foil. COver 1 clove garlic, crushed

*ltn ificeo musnroomi onionsln.t wholo 2 shallots' rinelv chopped

carrots. Pour on can of soup, season to 2 teaspoons tomato puree

taite. Fold roil to co;;l;t,etiielrinoirare 3:,iXX1 t?:ill, sround peppe,
in a moderate oven lor 1th hours. 2;"og (l/ztb) mushrooms

-a
BEEF AND POTATO CASSEROTE aT-EFespoon chopped parslev
lkg (2lb) topside steak (fot sprinkling)

'1259 (a6z)-pickaged casserole bacon, H"at the oil and butter. in a.heavy-

1or I baconiashers) | Oased flameproof casserole until foam-
1 onion I ins and brown the pieces of beef on all

609 (2oz) butler or substitute I sides, a few at a .time. Take them out,

1 tiblespoon oil \ t "-.-l add the onion and saute over moderate

172 cupiwater i,\1.,yry'l heat until lightly browned. Stir in the

1 beel stock cube 'tF ' I flour and cook' stirring, until richly
browned - do not allow it to burn. Allow
it to cool slightly and add 1 cup of the

2 tablespoons llour ?fr'n I stock, the wine, garlic, shallots, tomato
2leaspoons lrench mustard [|b!gn-lt puree, bouquet garni and salt and
SOOg (ilO) potatoes 'tr". ul, pepper. Replace the beef and bring the
15g (1/zoz) butter or substltute' extra mixture to the boil. Cover and simmer on

Bemove any fat or gristle from meat, top of the stove or cook in a moderate
cut meat into 2.5cm (1 in) cubes. Cut oven for 1/z-2hours, or until the beef is

bacon into small cubes. Heat butter and very tender. Stir from time to time and
oil in pan, add meat, a little at a time,oil in pan, add meat, a little at a time, I add more stock if it looks dry.
brown well on all sides. Remove meat I Trim the mushroom stems level with
from pan, repeat process with remaining I the caps and quarter them if large'
meat- Add peeled and quartered onion I Fifteen minutes before the end of the

: ,, 

"n'd 
Odbon trorll, stew, stir, and continue cooking When

lilit!i;..""JfrJiii3l;'i:"ri", "oo 
the beer and mushrooms are tender'

water, crumbred stock, "!b?: Yill: s:::Tfiri#:r:"Jr31i"?l'iJT,t"rt3i
tomato paste and mustard, mix well sllr serve from the casserole, and-sprinkle
lniir ltoiring; reduce heat' simmer 5

minutes. Peer potato""' itr"" thinrv' H':l"":"fff:",ff:i:t;Jhe 
stew can be

Pir"L t""t, onion, and bacon mixture

into casserole dish, pour sauce over'

iAvLr potato slices on top, dot with extra

oittei, cover, bake in moderate oV€rl I 7a

hours; during last 20 minutes' remove

""""i. 
ri desiied, place under a hot grilt

G O"tot" serving to brown potatoes'

Serves 4.
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Preparation 30 mins.

Cooking t hour 20 mins.

This recipe is best made close to serving

,ui (taort)"rrut
cup (125m1)milk

butter
teaspoon ground nutmeg

1 clove garlic, bruised
lkg medium Nicola potatoes,

peeled
cup (250m1) salt-reduced

beef stock
1 teaspoon cornflour

:i;! Heat the cream, milk, butter, nutmeg and garlic in a mediurir
saucepan until just below boiling point.

lii: Strain cream mixture into a large bowl and discard the garlic.
:i: 5,'.u the potatoes as thinly as possible and add to the cream
mixture. Stir well to ensure potatoes are evenly coated.
{::, Preheat the oven to moderately hot (200"C/180.C fan_forced).
iii Layer the potato mixture in a greased, shallow ovenproof dish
(2litrel8-cup capacity). Coverwith greased foil and bake in moderately
hot oven for 40 minutes.
:* MUSTARD BEEF FILLEI Meanwhile, heat the oil in a small
f lameproof baking dish. Add the beef and cook over a high heat until
browned all over. Remove from the heat; spread the beef with
mustard and sprinkle with salt. place beef on a wire rack in same
dish. Pourthe wine and stock into dish. Roast the beef, on the top
shelf of the oven, for about 3b minutes or untir cooked as desired.
Tiansfer the beef to a plate, cover with foil; stand for 15 minutes.
5S Add stock to the pan luice in the baking dish with blended
cornflour and water. Bring to the boil, simmer. uncovered, until the

1 tablespoon water .

% cup (80g) grated gruyere
MUSTARD BEEF FIILET
1 tablespoon olive oil
8009 piece beef eye fillet
1 tablespoon seeded mustard
1ri teaspoon sea salt flakes
t/z cup l125mll red wine
1 cup (250m1) salt-reduced

beef stock

sauce thickens slightly; strain into a serving jug.
:;f Remove foilf rom the potatoes, top with cheese; bake, uncovered,

beed i
i.

Not sLi !

BEEF AND ONION CA
SERVES 4. PREP AND CO(
1 HOUR 45 MINUTES.

1kg beef chuck steak, cuti
% cup (sog) plain ftour :
2 tablespoons olive oit i
2 small (1609) b1eryn en;o,
chopped coarsety i
2 cloves garlic, crushed i
'1509 button mushrooms, i
1 cup (2somt) dry red wini
4009 can chopped tomatd
2 cups (500m1) beef stocl
2 tablespoons tomato pal

Chinese-Style Black pepper Beef
Serves 4 preparation Time r5 ,r. c""nrn-- 10 mins

5O0g lean beef, cubed
3 bunches bok choy, trimmed
J medtum carrots

sliced lengthwise
3 medium zucchrnis,

sliced lengthwise

1lls cups rice
1 tablespoon soy sauce'1 tablespoon sunflower oil
1 teaspoon minced ginger
r-z teaspoons cracked

biack pepper
2 cloves garlic, crushed

::^":U rice according to packetdirections. Combir
s inser pepper, sarric Ind o"ur, u olw""; ;#i,5;:1..#,ili"1]r Heat wok over a hioh heat Remove b;"1;;;; th" marinade andstir-fry for 3_5 minutel. o1o b?f, 

";"; ;;;;;;, ;uccr,ini and stirrrylor a further 2_3 minutes, or until beef is cooked. Serve with rice

3, Return mear to ah. o-11: along with the bay leaf, thyme,Guinness, stock and tomato paste. Bring to the boil thenreduce the heat and simm.er 
'for 

lvz _ t 'h;;;';, 
until the

lne3t is tender and sauce is thickened.
4. preheat oven to lgooC Lightly;;;" four I vecupcapacity bakins dishes. oviJe meit mi*tlil'"u"nrv amongbaking dishes and allow,to cool slightly. Usi J's"matt ptate

::j.T;:j^.,i.1,::l:1,-.r,:. I"r the lasfry rlo, 
"no 

pru."

Beef and Guinness pie
SERVES:4

oil, for frying
1.25 kg blade or chuck steak, cut into 3cm cubesl7z tablespoons olive oilI large onion, roughly chopped
z gar,tc cloves, crushed
%cup (tOOg) plain flour
I bay leaf
3 sprigs thyme
4OOml Guinness
2 cups (5OOml) beef stock
I tablespoon tomato paste
sa_lt and cracked black pepper
4 frozen ready-rolted p,rfi p""try sheets, thawed

l. Heat a little oil in a large.deep non_stick frying pan overmedium-hish heat. Brown-tr,. r*uiin ;;i;;l';t,"" removeand set aside.
2..Return the pan to the heat and add the olive oil.Add.the onion and garlic and cook for :l+'rnin-u,u, o,until softened. additre rrorr"nJ.oJr., ,irri"o, r"r. a
TllrT', scrapins to disrodse a;i;;;';;i'hai! cooreaonto the base.

ON THE COVER



rTn rlN ,sryrn-
BEEF ROLLS i.-s{!tta f8
&ry"t {I tblspn butter or margarine

1859 mushrooms, thinly slicesliced1859 mushrooms,
I onion, thinly slirthinly sliced

lkg piece whole sliced round steak

1259 salami, sliced
l25g mozzarella cheese, sliced

freshly ground black PePPer
Sauce:

Z,cloves garlic, crushed -
i.-iil;.:l.dlhyme leaves I
I bay leaf I
% tsp salt I
% tsp freshtY ground black PePPer I
4259 can Peeled tomatoes, choPPed I
I tblspn lemon juice I

Heat butter or margarine in a heavy- I

based frying Pan, add mushrooms and

onion and coot tor 2 minutes or until
mushrooms have just started to wilt'

Lay steaks out flat and cover with
laveri of mushrooms, onion, salami and

mizzarella cheese, divided evenly over

the surface of the meat. Season with
freshly ground black pepper and 

^ro11
steaki up firmly. Tie with string at 2cm

intervals. I

Place meat rolls in a deep casserole or I

ovenproof dish and add garlic' thyme'
b"n ieunet, salt. peoper. tomatoes and

ktronFd-over with foil or a lid and

bake in a moderate overi (180"C) for 30

minutes.
Uncover and cook for a further 45

minutes or until steaks are cooked'

Remove meat rolls from dish, set aside'

Pour c.ooking sauce from casserole into
a saucepan and bring to the boil, lower

fie heaf and simmer uncovered for about

10 minutes or until sauce has thickened'
ipoon sauce over and serve.

beef, potato and . .

rosemary brais ey,--
2 tablespoons vegetable oil
lkg chopped beef chuck steak
2 tablespoons plain flour
I brown onion, chopped
4clovesgarlic, peeled
2 carrots, peeled and chopped
2 stalks celery, chopped
2 sprigs rosemary
1 tablespoon worcestershire sauce
r/zcup (125m1) dry red wine
lr/zcups (375m1) beef stock
1x 4OOgcan diced tomatoes
4 x 15Og sebago (starchy) potatoes,
peeled and sliced

Heat oil in a large saucepan over high heat.
Place steak and flour in a bowl and toss to coat.
Shake off any excess and cook the steak, in
batches, for 3-4 minutes or until browned. Set
aside. Add onion, garlic, carrot, celery and rose-
mary to the pan and cook, stirring, for 8-10
minutes or until browned. Stir in wine and

xffi'ff :".l'ffi i3*.;."?,qJf; P6#'"j,'"frTil,T
Reduce heat to low, cover and cook for 30
minutes. Add the potatoes and cook for a
further 45-55 minutes or until the meat and
potatoes are tender. Serves 4-6.

BeefWellington - ",

Serves 6. >l-t
Preparation:40mins. f-
Cooking:5Omins.
Recipe6an be PrePared a daY ahead
and baked iust before serving. lf you

prepare Beef Wellington ahead and
refrigerate, stand it at room temperature
for 50 minutes before baking or allow a

tittle tonger cooking time

S5Osbeefeve fillet
I taElespoon olive oil
2o0g buiton mushrooms, sliced

3?ilili"* *ozen puff pastry,
thawed

I eqq, beatenlightlY
MADEIRASAUCE
0gbutter -2 i-\.-)- )

I medium (15Og)brown onion,
chopped finelv

t tabieipoon pliin flour
t% cups' (SZ Sinl) beef stock
2 tablispoons Madeira

Tie fillet with string at 3cm intervals Heat

the oil in a frying pan; cook fillet until well

browned all over. Remove from pan and

cool. Add mushrooms to same Pan and

cook, stirring, untilthey are soft Remove

from the pan and cool. Preheat oven to

hot (220'C). Remove string from fillet

Spread pAt6 over the top and sides of

fillet then press on the mushrooms'
Roll pastry on a lightly floured surface

to form a 30cm square Lightly brush the

edges with egg. Wrap the pastry around

f,eJittet, trimming excess pastry on each

end, tuck the ends under and press the

edges to seal. Place seam side down on

an"oit"O oven tray. Brush pastry with

remaining egg. Cut leaves from excess
pastry to Oecorate, if desired; brush with

bgg. 
-Bake 

in a hot oven for 20 minutes'

r""O"rce heat to moderate (180"C) and

bake for a further 20 minutes or until

pastry is browned. Serve the beef with

Madeira Sauce, steamed sugar snap

peas and asparagus, if desired

Madeira Sauce: Melt the butter in a
small pan, add the onion and cook,

stirring, until onron is soft. Stir in f lour and

cook,-stirring, until browned Gradually
stir in stock a-nd Madeira; bring to the boil

then simmer, uncovered, for about five

minutes or until sauce thickens slightly'

Strain sauce into a jug.

Not suitable to freeze
Not suitable to microwave.



&eef, red vuine
{asssr*le with

and chilli
polenta

Servlnq size: Serves 4
Cookin-g time: More than t hour

oer serving 14'39 fat; 2058kJ (492 cal); 6'29

Hi;;;;"i t i.ig nbii ;x,'zi 'uioonvo*c)
row Gr ,r\$^__,

INGREDIENTS 
l"

2 teasDoons low-fat dairy-free spread-v
i.ir,g i"un beef chuck steak, cut into 3cm

Dieces
) cloves garlic, crushed
: iuoir',ui chillies, seeded, sliced thinly
2 teasDoons dijon mustard
i it*,iLio*n onion (200g), sliced thicklv

i rn"-Oiu* tomatoes (3809), choppecl coarsely

4109 can tomato Puree
3/+ cuo (180m1) dry red wine
Y, cup itzsml) beef stock
1.125 litres (4% cuPs) water

i'r$
).t. 

"

,.

SERVES:4

PREPAMTION TIME: 1O M

z Heat a wok or frypan until hot Stir-fry the,
' ir..i il SliutChe's, remove each batch and

*'::;l m,'mi*8,',fl !. : f.'l, AiiT:. ;J!
m,isr,iboms and cook for 2 minutes or

ilili il;h6.t. soften' ndd the tomato.

oliie i?ro siock, stir untilthe mixture boils'

F6riou.i tne neet in the casserole dish

and stir to comolne'

3 Cover the casserole dish, place if own',
" ;;['foa30-4b minutes or until beef is

;;;d.;i. ti . iist io minutes of cooking time

liilfiid iom-olneo sour cream' mustqp

#id ;.i.f6il serve with pasta or noodles

and sPrinkle with choPPeo ottt'

Pr*nt reciPe

{i"trJ q,-ll^*t
Ul"l, l,nui' lara^5

bai,i) ! *3,--'-'

1 cup (170g) Polenta
;-6'[os1i finelv grated parmesan cheese 

-

it"ii"lpiil,. .ouri"ry chopped fresh flat-leaf parsley

METFIOD

Melt spread in large saucepan; cook beef in batches' until browned.all over' Cook

oarlic, chilli, mustard and onion in same pan' stirring' until onion softens' Return

il;io-p;;;iih tomato; cook, stirrins' 2 minutes'

Add puree, wine, stock andlhcup of the water to pan; bring to a boil' Reduce heat;

slmmer, covered, uoouir hou' 3b minutes or untii beef ls tender' stirring

occasionallY.

Meanwhile,bringtheremaininglitreofwatertoaboilinmediumsaucepan'Add
potenta; cook, stirring, ;;;';uilm neat auout ro minutes or until thickened' stir

cheese into Polenta.

Stir parsley into beef casserole just before serving with polenta'

Xi,onn as the wine you use is good eloy.'h to drink with the mear, any dry red will

suffice; however, 
'" 

n[ptig *iin tn" ftuffin ieef of this recipe, we used a Chianti'

::#ffiilffi1?l.r", reaves sprinkred with flaked parmesan and a squeeze of

lemon juice, if desired.

BEEF STROGANOFF
1 Preheat oven to 180"C' Cut the steaks

; ;i;;;;idd craln into strips,(about 1'sc1r

COOKING TIME: 40 MINUTES

1ks blade steak
i o-nion, cut into thin wedges

2 cloves garlic, crushe

ir,\b".lls'.jisB'i witr ia ti d no pe ppe r' Add

l"ittl'. .li"lne.oeef strips, mix well'

ioog-i*itJ orown or button mushrooms'

thicklY sliced
2 tabl-esPoon tomato Paste
2 cuPs beef stock
7z CUO SOUf Cream

i tioiespoon Diion mustard
2 teaspoon cornflour
pasta or noodles to serve

fresh dill



BEEE CAPSICUM AND I , J

PAPRIKA CASSEROL- I 'I I

'ERVES:4-6 
'L vlw'J '

PREPARATION TIME: 20 VIUUTTS J
COOKING TIME: REFER TO BEEF

cUiii'Nb CobKlNG rIMES lN THE rABLE (LEFr)

rke beef
i'i3ri6 onions, halved and thinlv sliced

4 clo-ves garlic, crushed
1 carrot, finelY diced
i;;b'ilm t;d'cipsicums, cut into large dice

z tablesPoon sweet Paprika
2 tablesboon Plain flour
i i"ii-p,ion caraway seeds (optional) 

. - --.
io]ii-itn totato puree (or diced tomatoes)

21/z cuqs beef stock

1 Preheatoven to 180"C Cut beef into 2 5-3cm
' l;ft::$;;;n witn satt ?ld PPpq9194,39.9^,,

iooui z taotespoons of oil to the beef' mtx wett'

[[iiilu-tse f,ypan over a medium-high heat'

iii,inn iliSnediinz-s batches Remove eacn

obiiliaiio flace rt in a casserole dish'

z neouce heat in the pan, add a litlle oil, then the
' ljit?iino giiirc, Coot< tbr 1 minute, add carrot and,

.l'oiicrni, Eooriior t-z minuies, arid stir occasionally'

s iol;ki. ii paprlka, flour and caraway seeds' stir
" ,itii iii6 t.E.[antes are coated Graduallypour tn

t# i;fti;?niee ano itoit<, stirringwell stir until

iH rii-ti*"#ils ndA to the casseiole dish' stir.to

io"rnnin6. Cover the casserole dish' place ln oven'

in;;;;* +o minutes or so, add water if needed

i,j reep ine ingredients iust covered cooK untll

in. o66il. J.fi, ienoer.'Serve with dumpllngs'

TO MAKE DUMPLINGS: Rub 609- cold, cf gqpto
nutter into 1y2 cups self-raising tlollr A0o q 

-^II""rl eiin of salt and baking powder and some

Eiibpbiilt it"; (oi parslev)lMake a hole in the

ienirb, aOO 2/s cup cold mitk, and mix lightly

until jusi combined
i;;lu;rt casserole, if the meat is tender (and

iii.i'jn",iui,.aovio iervelvou can now add the

'i;milt',;'miltiire. orop srirall spoonfuls of the

-ii,jib Etornd the edge of the simmering

[Jii.t.r. n. .over tnE casserole dish and cook

iisierote for a further 15-20 minutes'

lilift i*:::.,,,^,,$,o-;;li#n#ii,ik?"$ffi x.;,v,s:ru,
CooKlNG IiME'.2-2y2 HOURS I Jriiiin6 mi*trre noits, add bav leaf

6-8 (3cm thick) pieces osso bucco Opiionatl and then pour over tne osso

; ;;;'ii';i;,'dnery oiceo oucc6 tbveitn..q*qgr*Ph, prace in

1 small carrot, finely diced ouen cieil euery +o minutes^or so and

i;il;ii ;Idl.',*dti, rinelv diced add water if needed to keep tne

1 tbsp plain flour ' 
., ingreolents iuiiCovered' cook 

'until 
the

f :ll [**yil,lee - p -,, : : !]'^ lr'$**;;q. 

","S:Y.'3li',1'.:3[' 

15'3.YJH

? ;:i:#ffi.'","T, D' "T 6;/ H#ffjlilyg,|#,?.'#t','-5J,3fft,11'f'
LEMON AND PARSLEY GARNISH rrelniv ground-salt and pepper'

1 small clove garlic, very finely choppeo

finely Srated rind 2 lemons
iil,'"itii"iii"t-lear parslev, chopped I voU CAN COOK YOUR

1 preheat oven to 180"c. season the I cASsrnoLE O.ry.J|1E.-
' ;; b,l.**ith saltand pgpper, I COOfTOP lF YOU LIKE

ioo aoout 2 tablespoons of oil, I - --^.
mix well. Heat a large tryp# #t I coorroe MEIHoD: Place the

a medium -high heat. Brofi;nih; osso I otowneo beef and other ingredients in

bucco in 2_3 batches. n.r'o". .u.-ri I a heaw-based pot. Partially cover,

batch and place in u f rrgi .Xrr.".ie dish. | [..p tf',. heat low. Simmer untilthe

2 Reduce heat tn the pun, iOiu-ftn,f u" I meal is ver' tender. Stir occaslonally;

o', then the onion, .urro?li'i ibjiw, I uoJ*it.r ii needed during the cooking

and cook for t-z mrnutei'ii-t"t'g " I t'n'tt io rttp ingredients well covered'

occasionallY.


